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* Call to Order 
   Notice of the meeting was posted inside the Recreation Center and on a sign placed in front of the      
   Recreation Center more than forty-eight hours prior to the meeting. The ARB Chairperson John Baker     
   called the meeting to order on March 14th, 2018 at 7:12 pm.  
 
* Calling of the Roll 
   A quorum of Architectural Review Board (ARB) was established at 7:04 pm and meeting was called to  
   order.  There were present the following ARB Members: Joe Gulino, Naro Gidipally, John Baker and  
   Lucy Eguiluz-Catrone.   Also present were ARB Liaison Lynn Sanford and Property Manager Lisa Mason. 
 
* Old Business:  
    None. 
 
* New Business: 
   None. 
 
 
* ARB Applications Reviewed: 
 
* 10049 Marsh Pine Circle  –  Exterior Painting 
   - HO was present & requested to paint the exterior of residence NSLH Scheme # 8:  
     Body: SW6093 - Familiar Beige;        
     Trim: SW7006 - Extra White;  
     Accent: SW6629 – Jalapeno;  
     Shutters: SW6258 Tricorn.  
   - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Naro seconded. 
   -  Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 10024 Marsh Pine Circle.  –  Replace Natural Sod with Artificial Turf. 
   - HO was present & requested to remove all exterior grass & replace it with artificial synthetic turf.      
   - HO agreed to provide data about long term durability & maintenance.   
   - ARB Members agreed to table app until next ARB meeting. 
 
 



 * 10116 Hart Branch Circle  –  Fascia in Brown Color 
    - HO requested to paint fascia in brown color. 
    - ARB unanimously agreed to REJECT the application as submitted.  APC Guidelines 10.0 [page 12],  
      establishes that fascia shall be white, off white or beige. 
     
 
* 10243 Hart Branch Circle  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace current roof with Owens Corning brand in “Driftwood” color. 
   - Naro motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 10123 Hart Branch  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace current roof with Certainteed brand in “Weathered Wood” color. 
   - Joe motioned to approve the application as submitted, Naro seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 9871 Palmetto Dunes  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace current roof with Owens Corning brand in “Driftwood” color. 
   - Naro motioned to approve the application as submitted, Joe seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 9566 Myrtle Creek Lane  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace current roof using GAF brand in “Weatherwood” color. 
   - Joe motioned to approve the application as submitted, Naro seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 9324 Marsh Oaks Court  –  Windows Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace all windows with energy efficiency ones in white color. 
   - Naro motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 10135 Hart Branch Circle  –  Windows Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace all windows with energy efficiency ones in white color.  This was a previous      
     approved app & it had lapsed.   
   - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Naro seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 9968 Long Bay Dr.  –  Tree Installation  
   - HO requested to plant a new Magnolia tree on the backyard. 
   - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Naro seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 



* 9927 Marsh Pointe Dr. – Tree Removal 
   - HO requested to remove one front tree causing visible damage to sidewalk.  
   - Joe motioned to approve the application as submitted, with the stipulation that the HO ensures to  
      comply with Section 15 - 281 of the Arbor Ordinance (2001-19) of Florida Orange County.  Naro  
      seconded motion. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 9621 Old Marsh Court  –   Tree Removal 
   - HO requested to remove a sick tree located on the backyard of residence.  
   - Naro motioned to approve the application as submitted, with the stipulation that the HO ensures to  
      comply with Section 15 - 281 of the Arbor Ordinance (2001-19) of Florida Orange County.  Lucy  
      seconded motion. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 10062 Hidden Dunes  –  Tree Removal 
   - HO requested to remove front tree due to roots causing damage to surrounding sod.  
   - Joe motioned to approve the application as submitted, with the stipulation that the HO ensures to  
      comply with Section 15 - 281 of the Arbor Ordinance (2001-19) of Florida Orange County.  Lucy  
      seconded motion. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
    
 
* 10036 Marsh Pine  –  River Rock Landscaping Design  
   - FIRST SUBMITTAL: 02/20/18, HO submitted ARB app requesting to remove a portion of sod to  
     replace it with river rocks on front LEFT side of the house.   On 02/21/18, the ARB unanimously  
     agreed to REJECT said application as submitted; and requested the HO provide a boundary plat  
     outlining the river rocks layout with its limits: length & width.  Also, HO was warned that the limits   
     shall not impact the neighbor’s drainage flow.  
 
    - SECOND SUBMITTAL: 03/14/18, HO submitted the same ARB app (dated 02/20/18) with a different  
      drawing & a Landscaping Co. letter requesting sod removal & river rock installation on the RIGHT  
      side of residence.  The previous submittal was for the left side & it was never approved. 
 
   - Today’s meeting, ARB concluded that in both submittals, the HO failed to provide additional info for  
      the Left-side as well as the Right-side landscaping designs, as previously requested.  Furthermore,  
      the HO must ensure there will not be a negative impact on the drainage flow, since the scope work  
      description goes to the property line with the right-side neighbor. 
 
    - Conclusion: ARB decided to table the current app until next ARB meeting: 03/28/18, for lack of info.  
 
 
 
* 10138 Shallow Marsh Ct.-  French Drain Installation 
   - HO requested installation of French drain on the side of the house to ease drainage. 
   - This s a CONDITIONAL APPROVAL.  Naro motioned to approve the application as submitted, with the  
     condition that HO will ensure the new drainage will not impact negatively the drainage flow of the  



     adjacent neighbor.  Joe seconded the motion. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 10172 Hidden Dunes  –  Solar Panel Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace damaged solar panels, same panels previously ARB approved. 
   - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Naro seconded. 
   - Motion carried 4 - 0. 
 
 
* 10344 Mallard Landings – Exterior Painting 
   - HO requested to paint the exterior of the residence using NSLH-Scheme # 2012 – 33. 
   - ARB unanimously agreed to REJECT the application as submitted.  App lacks pictures of Left & Right  
      Neighbors. 
 
 
*  9638 Myrtle Creek Lane – Exterior Painting 
    - HO requested to paint the exterior house. 
    - ARB unanimously agreed to REJECT the application as submitted for being incomplete.  
 
 
 
* Additional Business: 
   Meeting was adjourned at 8:05 pm..  Next ARB meeting is scheduled for Wednesday March 28th 2018,  
   at 7:00pm in the NSLH Recreation Center. 
  
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
 
 
_______________________________________                                                _____________________ 
                   ARB President John Baker                                                        Date 
 
  
 


